CHRISTMAS TABLE RUNNER

FEATURING CONFETTI COTTONS IN CRAYOLA™ COLORS
FINISHED QUILT SIZE 18" x 54"
Measurements include ¼" seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project. This pattern requires a basic knowledge of quilting techniques and terminology. The block diagrams portrayed are virtual images. The layout and look of your project may differ when using actual fabric.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS

**Stocking and Gift Blocks**
1 Crayola Christmas Fat Eighth Box (FEB-CRCH120-10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key Lime</td>
<td>4½&quot; x 10½&quot; rectangle for stocking cuff and 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inchworm</td>
<td>2½&quot; x 10½&quot; rectangle for gift ribbon and 2½&quot; squares for bow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malachite</td>
<td>2½&quot; x 10½&quot; rectangle for gift ribbon, 2½&quot; squares for bow, and 6 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Tomato</td>
<td>2½&quot; x 10½&quot; rectangle for stocking cuff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yosemite</td>
<td>2½&quot; x 10½&quot; rectangle for gift and 3 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>14 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Tree</td>
<td>14 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Red</td>
<td>14 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-on Red</td>
<td>14 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>14 – 2½&quot; squares for stockings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solid for Blocks, Background, and Sashing**
¾ yard (70 cm) cloud solid (C120 Cloud)

**Binding**
¾ yard (35 cm) of your choice

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting.

**Fat Eighths**
From inchworm cut 1 – 4½" x 10½" rectangle for stocking cuff and 6 – 2½" squares.
From malachite cut 1 – 4½" x 10½" rectangle for stocking cuff and 4 – 2½" squares for stockings.
From key lime cut 1 – 2½" x 10½" for gift ribbon and 2 – 2½" squares for bow.
From forest green cut 1 – 2½" x 10½" for gift ribbon, 2 – 2½" squares for bow, and 6 – 2½" squares for stockings.
From pine tree cut 14 – 2½" squares for stockings.
From strawberry red cut 1 – 4½" x 10½" rectangle for stocking cuff.

From cherry tomato cut 2 – 2½" x 10½" rectangles for gift and 3 – 2½" squares for stockings.

**Fat Eighths (Continued)**
From right-on red cut 2 – 2½" x 10½" rectangles for gift and 4 – 2½" squares for stockings.
From yosemite cut 11 – 2½" squares for stockings.
From mahogany cut 12 – 2½" squares for stockings.

**Cloud Solid**
Cut 2 – 2½" x WOF strips.
Subcut into 6 – 2½" x 10½" strips and 4 – 1½" x 2½" rectangles.
Cut 2 – 2½" x WOF strips.
Subcut into 5 – 2½" x 6½" rectangles and 7 – 2½" squares.
Cut 3 – 1" x WOF strips.
Subcut into 4 – 1" x 14½" strips and 6 – 1" squares
Cut 4 – 2½" x WOF strips for borders.

TABLE RUNNER ASSEMBLY

**Stocking Blocks**
Draw a diagonal line on 3 of the 2½" cloud solid squares. With right sides together, place a 2½" cloud solid square on top of 1 green 2½" square and 2 red 2½" squares. Sew directly on the line. Trim ¼" away from seam, press open. If needed trim to 2½". These will become the heels of the stockings.

Draw a diagonal line on 6 of the 1" cloud solid squares. With right sides together, place a 1" cloud solid square on the upper left of 3 green 2½" squares and 3 red 2½" squares. Sew directly on the line. Trim ¼" from seam. Press open.
Sew 2 green 2½" squares on top of 2 red 2½" squares and 1 red 2½" square on top of 1 green 2½" square, making sure to have cloud solid corners on upper and lower left corners of each set.

With right sides together, sew 3 – 2½" x 10½" cloud solid strips vertically to the top of each set. Press. These will become the toes of the stockings.

Draw a diagonal line on 2 green 2½" squares and 1 red 2½" square. With right sides together, put each of the 3 squares on top of the bottom a 2½" x 6½" vertical cloud solid strip. Sew directly on the line from the upper right to the lower left corner. Trim ¼" from seam and press open. These will become the ankle of the stockings.

With remaining red and green 2½" squares, lay out as seen in the picture, alternating reds and greens, and sew each row together starting with the top three rows. Press.

Sew the ankle section to the left of each upper stocking block. Press.

Sew the bottom two rows together.

Press and attach to the upper section to the stocking.

Sew a 2½" x 10½" cloud solid strip to the right of the stocking. Press.

Sew the cuffs to the tops. Press.

Lastly, sew the toe section on the left. Press.
**CHRISTMAS TABLE RUNNER**

*Gift Blocks*
Sew 2 matching cherry tomato and right-on red 2½" x 10½" strips on either side of 1 key lime and 1 forest green 2½" x 10½" strip. Press open. Make 2. These will become the bottom of the gift block.

![Gift Blocks Image]

Draw a diagonal line on 4 of the 2½" cloud solid squares. With right sides together, place a cloud solid 2½" square on top of the 2 key lime and 2 forest green squares. Sew directly on the line, trim ¼" away from seam. Press open. If needed trim to 2½". Make 2 from each green.

![Sew and Trim Image]

Sew matching half square triangles together, forming a bow. Make 2.
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Sew a 1½" x 2½" cloud strip to both sides of the bow. Press open.

![Cloud Strip Image]

Sew a 2½" x 6½" cloud strip to the top. These will become the bow top.

![Cloud Strip Image]

*Sewing, Sashing, and Border*
Lay out blocks placing a gift block between a stocking block. Sew 1" x 14½" sashing rectangle between each of the 5 blocks. Press toward sashing. Sew a 2½" x 14½" border on each end of the table runner. Measure the length of the table runner and sew the remaining 2½” border strips together and trim to fit. Sew border strips on the top and bottom of the table runner. Press towards the border.

![Blocks, Sashing, and Border Image]

Quilt as desired, bind, and enjoy!

A special thanks to Tricia Poolson for her help with this project.